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Minutes: Chairnrnn Krebsbach call'<. the committee to order. All members were present. 

Chairrmm Krebsbach opened the hearing 011 SCR 4052 which is a corn:urrent resolution for the 

amendment of section 8 of Article V 11 of the constitution of North Dakota, relating tu the 

l'csidcncy of a candidate for county elective office and to permit the legislative assL'lllbly to 

provide fol' the election of a county elective officer, other than the sheriff, to serve in more tlrnt1 

one county. Appearing bcfol'e the committee to introduce the proposed legislation to the 

committee was Senator Aiu·on K1·autcr, district 35, primary sponsm of the resolution. I k 

presented a timcline of what has happened to the committee which has led up to the i11troduc1 inn 

oflhis resolution, He indlcated back a couple ofyeal's ago an issue bccame kind ol' importmit to 

shmc county sheriff:~ in the state. Where they wanted to muke sure that they wen: not appointed 

by the county commission. Thut they were elected. What they did ls they put l'ol'th a mcasmc 1)1\ 

the ballot thut would kind of protect tluit l'ight so that they arc ckcted from their county. In that 

process some of the wording in it ulso de lined thut they hnd to be H rnsidcnt und in that wonting 
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it made reference to county elected officials and it kind of all of su<.kkn put L'VL'ryorie in Olh..' big 

loop, in one big harness, or lasso, so tlwy an: all tics togctlier on this. Now whl'n they did that 

and the voters passed it, it bacamc part of the constitution or North Dakota. Prior to all that. till' 

county of' Slope, North Dakota had a situation when they did 1101 have an attorney that liwd in 

that county and they worked out some arrangements where basically an individual from another 

county actually two counties, ran for that position on the ballot and one of'thcm w.is ckL·tcd. So. 

what happened when this constitutional change took plill.:e, it basicully said that state's attol'l1L'Y 

Mr. Rhoderrink who is a resident ol' Adams County :md also elected st.1tcs attorney in !\da111s 

County who had won the election in Slope County, said that you nre in violation of' the 

constitution. You are not a resident o\'er here, you are a reside11t here. Th:1t's kind ul' the 

background of wlwt happened here. Sinl'e then we hil\'l' introduced legislation that tried tu 

correct this. The bottom line is you have to change the eonstitution of' Nmtll Dakolil. \Vlwt you 

have 111 front of you is n co11stitutio11al l'hange !<.H' the prilllary election ol' 2(Hl2. I k i11dicillL'd llL' 

wants to read this 011 line 20 that bnsicully explains it renl curefillly so you untkrstund it. Stmtinµ 

on line 20 it says the candidate for election for sheriff must be a resident in the jurisdktiu11 in 

whkh the candidate is to scr\·e at the ti Ille ofclcetion. The of!kc of sl1L·riffslwll he cleetl'd, So 

we nre taking care or tlrnt whole issue thut they said the sherilr.., of North Dnkota wa111cd und put 

it on the ballot nnd the people of North Dakott1 voted 011 it. The next pnrt. the kgislati\l' 

ussembly may provide by law for the eh.:etio11 u!' n11y county electcd ortke otlwr than th~: shL•riff. 

to r:~rvc more than one county provitkd th1: a ffcctcd counties ngr1.'c to the arrangL'llll'tH .ind a11~· 

candidate elected to the office is a qualified elector in one of the effected counties. Sn. this 

would be on the ballot 1111d the people would vote on that. It simply says tlrnt th~ eou111ks 

cffoctcd 11rnst agree upon so that is whnt the resolution is in front of ynu. I le also pass~d out 
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amendments to SB 2244 that would then take care of the legislative assembly creating that 

environment. That basically says that you can follow through there in that. As it came o\'cr to 

you from the House they have added section 5. The changes that the house has made howc,·L·r, 

arc not accurate. Herc's what the changes arc recom111c11<.lcd that it should read. The bourd ul' 

county commissioners of two or more counties muy enter un agreement by resolution to allow 

any candidate for dcctivc oft1ce other than the commissioner and shcri IT, to petition for ol'lice in 

each county and to serve if elected, providing the candidate is a quali!ied ekctor in onc ofthc 

counties at the time of the election in order to be considered elected to serve in u nomcsident 

county, The candidate must rcceivc the highest 11111nbcr or votes for the office in L':1ch 1-.:ounty 

election and cach county must eL·rtify the results urn! issue ccrtilkations or clcl'tions pursua11I u!' 

Chapter I. What that docs is it basicully says tlwt you can 'I do this for sheriff .ind you ca11 't do 

this for county commissioner, We don't want to .-;cc it opcn up that wuy. We \\'iltlt to gi\·c lhL'lll 

thc flexibility so that a states attorney ca11 manage to do this, Potentially il'cou11tics ugrrcd upon 

some things maybe there is another olfo:e they can share so111c dutic.-, in. Now, Ile doesn't \\U!lt 

to sec any detcriorntion of county services by providing that out there. But. if' tw1, count ks who 

arc neighboring and can work out some agreements 011 maybe register of dceds 01· so111c othL'I' 

county elected ofliccr. This would at lcust give them flexibility. But. it is the lm:al i.:ontrol that 

is still then.:, Scnnto1· l<.ll:1.cr· asked ubout lines 24 and 25 of the resolution where you 111c11tio11 

the term am.,cted counties on line 24 do you mean the county co11rn1issio11crs'! St.•11uto1· Kr·irnh'r· 

indicated yes. If you look at the proposed dwnges that we orc offering in 2244 thL'll it gives that 

so it is defined that the counties must agree and the governing board in a county is the ckc!l.•d 

county commis~ion, Thul is when~ the authority lies. St.1m1tor KIizer indicated thut as he 

rccullcd in the House Amendmc1H they rcfor to the term multi-county jmisdiction, Is thut tnk~n 
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out with this amendment'! Senator Krautcr indicated yes. We need to make sure ,,·e 

understand that. Counties still stay whole and that is what this intended, If we stay with tlwt 

wording, multi-county jmisdiction, all of'a sudden we could have states attorney~ n.:pn:senting 

two or more counties, you could have jurisdiction beyond the county lines. We lwvc to be 

careful of that wording because if you stop and think about it. in his u11<.lerstandi11g multi-cnunty 

jurisdiction you could basicnlly be multi-county. You could have two or more and you l'f'L'ak a 

new jurisdiction, and that's not the intent. Thal was something that needs to be t.tlked about to 

make sure that we arc not creating a new jurisdiction or some other political e11ti!y out there. 

Sc1rnto1· Kilzct' so, you want that term just wiped out. Senator Krnufl'r• i11dic:atl'd i I' you n:11d 

the amendments, it s.iys page I, dek:te line 21-21, so this takL'S out .ill ol'llwt. ('frninnan 

Kt·cbshach indicated that she secs this going hack to the la11guuge llwt w.,s in !he constit11tio11 

prior to the sheriffs being elected 01· u resident in the county. Then: is 011ly one other thi11g that 

she secs that was in here and tlwt is the length ot'thc term. Thal was who sli~ill hold thL·ir ol'lke 

for :t term of four years and until thL·rc successors an: dected and qualified. Does thL·re lta\'L' to 

be :111y term length listed on tlwsL' oftkes 01· will just he for the term established by'! Sl1Irnfo1· 

Kt·nuh.11· indicated he believes those terms are pretty much de lined already by statute .is lill' us 

county offices. Appl!aring before the committee was Deputy Secretary of State C ·or,.:y 1-'ong. lie 

indicHted one of the things he wanh:d to clarify was that their cotH:ern fro111 the hegi11ni11g ,,us 

that they agree thut this needs to he fixed because they too ha\'e untkrstnml the prnblcms 

especially in southwestern North Dnkota where it's been very difficult for thL'IH to find states 

uttorncys that arc willing and nblc to serve. Th1..: problell\ with the 01·iginal hill w:is Urnt it had 

some constitutional prnblc111s. As you 1·cl~1Tcd to just mmncnts ago, the initintcd mcusmc tlrnt 

wns approved a couple of ycms ago required that elective ol'lkl~1·s shall be ch!t'tcd by the ek1.•tu1·s 
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in the jurisdiction in which the elected officer is to serve. The candidate for l!lcction must be a 

resident in the jurisdiction in which they arc to serve at the time of tlw election. That's wlwt 

caused the problem because they just didn't apply that qualification to shcrifC they applied it to 

all county officials. That is why the original bill was in conflict with the constitution and that's 

why we raised it in the house here and that's what has really brought about all of this a11d these 

amendments and drnngcs, Mr. Fong at this time cxplaincd the an11..:11d111c11ts whkh arL~ proposed 

for SB 2244 which will be going to confcrcncc committee. I le i11di<.:atcd that wlrnt tlwy ,wre 

instructed to do was to try to come up with ame11d1m:nts to SB 2244 that would harmonize tlwt 

bill with SCR 4052 if it was passed, What they have don1.: is they ha\'e taken out that llC\\' 

section 5 and replaced that section which talks about tile multi-cou111~1 jurisdiction sliltes attorney. 

Essentially what prompted that wns he thinks the foct tlwt the house co111mittCL' wm; trying tu 

someway make that bill constitutional. During testimony 011 thut bill, one of'tllc states uttol'llL'Y 

got up and explained that perhaps one of the ways ol' thinking ol' this is when Ill' is cleclL·d lo go 

to these counties, at that time if the1·e is an agrce1m:11t it bccomes one higjurisdictil\ll i11slead of 

two individual jurisdictions. That is what prompted that n111endmcnt to tile hill, Then: are still 

constitutional problems with that however, and that is why they arc coming in with tliL·sc 

particular amendments. Considc1·i11g that liii.:t that you lrnvc ugrecd and you ar1.: putting llirth the 

constitullonal amendment in 40~2. Essentially again whnt it docs, it just says tlrnt a count ks 

commissioners can come to an agn~cmcnt by rcsolulion of two or 11101-..: counties to allnw a new 

candidate liJr elective county oflke othc1· than t.·011rn1issioner or sheriff, to p1.•titio11 for offkL' i11 

cnch county 111al to serve if circled, provided the cundidatc is a qua Ii lied ckttor of one of the 

counties at the tinH~ of the election. In order to be considered clc,·ted to serve in a 110111\~sidcnt 

county the cundidntc must receive the highest number of voles in cm:h counties election. l:ach 
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county must certify the results and issue certificates of election in concern to the law. One of thL' 

things that we were concerned about and keep in minJ that we work with the ,1ssociatio11 of 

counties and our council from the attorney general. We did not want to go outside and create a 

joint election. We <lidn't want that to happen we still thought they needed to cnnduct separnte 

elections. Thul ls why the language is in there that they have to win and they have tP ,,·in in both 

counties or all counties in order to be considered elected to the nonresident county. I k cited 

examples of how this would work. Senator \Vardru.•r inquired, whut if you ure the statcs 

attorney in ;\dams and you arc running in Slope and Adams and you lose in your home county 

but you win in Slope, you c.:<111 still be th1.. states attorney in Slope county, cnn 't you'/ Cor·cy 

Fong indic11t1:d no, because he is not a resident ol'that county and as lhc u1111:ndlllL't1ls pro,·idc . .i 

candidate 111ust receive the highest number of votes in ern:h counties cleetion. Sl•rrntor· 

Wardnl'I\ so you have to be elected in both or your home, but you ca11 't do it tlJe other\\ ny. 

Cm·cy Fong indicated that's right. That would create a big problem, !i.)r cxrnnplc i I' I was a 

resident of Slope county and I w,1s rn1rni11g for that offkc 1111d then I'm nrn11i11g in the 

neighboring county and a nonn:sidc111. I won that election, didn't win my owI1. bu! 110w becuusL' 

of'this mechanism all of sudden I can serve in a county that I don't even reside i11 wHI the people 

in my own county rejected me. SL'trntor Dever inquired ab<iut if two attorneys run for st:ites 

attorney in ;\dams county iltHI both attorneys also rnn for states attorney in Slope eou11ty, The 

only digible one to win in slope county is the one who wins in /\darns County. < 'ot'l')' Fon~ 

indicated yes, They have to win in each county that enters in to this agreement. Chah'urnn 

Krchslutch inquired what the results would be it' you won in one county and l,lst i11 the otlH.·r 

county, Mr. Fong indicutcd i r he won in his own county that I um a resident of' I would lK• 

elected, But, if I won in the othc1· county but not my own county I couldn't be l'le,:tL'd to sL•n·e 
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both cm11Hics, < 'lrnlrnurn Krchshud1 but than wllat would tllut 1."011I1ty do w 1thout a '.'.lilt1..'" 

attorney, Cun•y Font,t indh.:atcd it wuuld be pn.•sumcd tlwt th1..•y clc1..·t1..•d son11..•on1..• ds1..• 1 I' tl11..•y Ju,,1. 

('hufrnrnn Krchshuch, hut in other words you can't haH' 111urc than unc pcrso11 n11u1i11g lhllll 

another 1:ounty. Mr, FonM i11dica11:d yes you 1..·ould. If it\ Slopc county and tlH:y a1\' lou~ing l'or 

ca,Hlidatci,, to rnn in Slope cou111y and so they take two neighboring counties it ci..·rtainly would b1..• 

possible thut they hav1: Adams and Bowman counties for example having candidates. Ir thos1..· 

county commissioners agrc1:d with tlrnt. Obviously the highest vote g1:t1cr would be dcclcd. Mr, 

Fong indicated the concern that wi.: had und he guess !S the Association of Countks and lllaybc 

they can speak to this as well, is that i r I was to be elected in the nonresident l:ot111ty then all of a 

sudd\!n I am the states attonwy in a county that I don't live in and the voters in my own L'ounty 

rejected me so, again he would be happy to answer questions. Chairrmrn K,-chslrnch, indicall'd 

her question wus this, say you huvc two candidates who me l'«.~sidents of the county and they arc 

both running for states attorney in their county that they reside, the county that docs not have a 

candidate chooses one of them to n111 in their county, This person that is running in both 

counties docs not win his county. ls he then allowed to serve in the county where he was 1..•lcctcd. 

Mr. Fong indicated No. Chairman Krebsbach inquired who would then serve as states 

attorney in that county'? !\-Ir. Fong indicated it would be appointed. In that case there is a 

vacuncy and then the vacancy statute takes over. Terry Traynor of the Association of Counties 

appeared before the committee. He indicated that the association of counties supports the 

resolution and what it is intending to do, Questions were offered by Senators C, Nelson, 

Kra:'Jtcr,Dcvcr, T. Mathern, and Krebsbach, with responses from Senator Krauter, i\lr. 

Traynor, and Corey Fong (Tape I\ Side A1 Meter #'s 17.5~33,0), Following this discussion the 

hearing was closed on SCR 4052 by Chairman Krebsbach. It was decided that no action would 
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be taken until lull'I' ill thl.' ulh:rnuon alh.•r tll~t'I.' had h1.•1.·11 addi11rnwl 111111,.• giv1.•n 10 "urk u11 ti.' 

will need 10 go to confcrcm:c 1..·um111ittcc. Chuirmun Krchshud, n:l.'011, 1..·111.•d lh1.· 1..·u1111111t1'-'1.' fl11 

further dis1.:ussio11 of SCI{ 4052. Core~· Fon~. Deputy Sccn:tary or Stall.· hroug.111 th1..· 1.·u11111111t1.·1.· 

u druf\ ol' the proposed amcndmc1lls to SCR 4052 which had been dis1.:uss1:d ••:1rli•:1 ip 1/11..• da~. 

I le indicated what the dratl of the amcndnwnts essentially docs is cxm:lly w11ilt th1..· l.'0111111illL'L' 

had instructed on p,,gc I, lint: 23 where after thi: word si..:rvc insert one or, di..:h.·11..! than one county. 

and insert in its pbce counties. The scntence w i 11 then read otlwr than the sl11 . .'ri ff to scr\'c 0111..• or 

more counties provided the effected counties agrcl!. That csscntiully accomplishes that dircctin: 

of this comn1ittce. Now that we have sl!t up the tb!m'work in a constitutional nwasurc that 

someone could run in residence county and run in anothl!r county through this agrcl!mcnl and 

lose in their home county and still serve the other county, he thl!n provicfod anv1ndments to SB 

2244, He realizes this is not the confcrcncc committee but, given the fact wlwn WI.! discuss this 

in depth he'll explain it. The proposed amendments in SB 2244 would essl!ntially rcquirl! that a 

county commission could agree by resolution to allow any candidate for the office of state's 

attorney, we've made it specific to state's attorneys; to petition for office in each county and to 

serve if elected provided the candidate is a qua Ii fled elector of one of the counties at the time of 

the election. ln order to be considered elected to serve in a nonresident county a candidate must 

receive the highest number of votes for the office in that county, Chairman Krebsbach noted 

just to be clear, the resolution that would the constitutional resolution would affect other oftki..:s 

but the legislative intent would be strictly that for state's attorneys. Cort')' Fong indicated that 

was correct. Senator T. Mathern indicated that he believed making the law more sped lie for 

present problems gives us some time to find out if the constitutional measure docsn 't raise ~qmc 
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other issues. fie thinks that is a good change, I le inquin:d or Mr. Fong if h'-' \\uuld .iµr~.''-' 1ha1 "'-' 

rcully huvc this ,~·sue bd'orc us of stutc's attonu.•ys, W\.• dun't lrn,·c other is~w.·~ that ill\' 1:loud111µ 

up" chungc need at this point. l\lr, Fon~ indicutcd that he docs agn:c. Sl1nHtm· ( ·, ~dson 

inquired of Mr. Terry Twynor if c\'erything was OK now with the ,,·ay this is dune. Tl•rr~ 

Traynor with the i\ssociution of< ·ounti.:s indicated yes he is coml'ortuhk with it. I k lhi11~ s that 

should the problem arise with any other ofliccs, now they can co111c back to tile 11:gislaturc and 

try to address the problem spccilkally in the legislature and the wording in the consti1u1ion 

wou!J allow fol' that. lfo bdicv1.:s this should work. Scnntor \VunhH.1t· moved adoption ol' tllL' 

proposed amendments to SCR 4052, seconded by Scnutor T. l\.lntht•rn. Roll Cull Vntl..' 

indicated 6 Yeas, 0 Nnys, and O Absent qr Not Voting. A lllotion for Do P,1ss as Amended was 

made by Senn tor C. Nclson 1 seconded by Senator Wurdncr·. Roi I Cal I Vote indicated (} Y cu.,, 

0 Nays, and O Abs'-~nt or Not Voting. Senator Kilzer will carry the resolution. 
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Minutes: (~hair Froseth opened the hearing 011 SCR4052 rel~lting to the resid~mcy of a candidate 

for county elective office and to permit the legislative assembly to provide I{)!' the clcction or :i 

county elective officer, other than the sheriff, to serve in more than one r:ounty, 

£en Auron Krnutcr. Dist. 3~: I am one of the spcnsors and strongly support this bill. We would 

like this to be placed on the June primary 2002, This is u companion to SB2244 that allows 

so1·ne of these p1occsses to take place, particularly to state1s attorneys. We need to have this 

change in the constitution to help c<.'rtain counties out in ND, When we drafted this, we wnntcd 

to make sure the sheriffs were protected, so they will still be elected. fhe wording in this is \'\:ry 

specific that the legislative assembly must make the changes by law, and that's where s.~2244 

will allow that to happen. An elected official can serve one or more counties. The counties must 

agree upon this. The governing body of both counties must agree. 

Rep. Delmore : (280) I remember when we did the first amendment. I thought what the sheriffs 

wanted was simply to be elected. Was the other thing what they really intended in that bill'? 
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£~.KJJ.L~ : You're correct. It wm, lo he eh.·1.·11 .. ·d. nol appointed. \\'h1.·n tl11.: 1111.·a~lll'I.' wa~ pul u11 

the bullot, it w11s m1~'-d up, 

Ji~ll, l)~lnwr~ : Is th'-'l'l.' v rcuson then that ,w ~till want them 10 be residents aml 111ak1.· 1111.·111 th1.• 

only 0111::, excluded? Why aren't w1.: nwking tlwm in tile same system? I do11 11 know why 

rnsidcrn.:y needs to b1.: in hcn!, 

Si;n, Krnutcr : If you have fol lowed sonw of tlw situations a<..:1 oss the state, n:sidc111.:y has lH:1.•11 an 

issue in sonw of the shared races. 

Ri;p, Kn;tschmlli: We did have som~ conversations with i\ttomcy General Stenehjem 011 this 

when S82244 cumc over w this committee, Our consensus was that we did 1101 want to change 

the pH· ( about the sheriffs in there. That's wlrnt this amendment docs. It provides for the other 

officials alsot which is a good change. We cratled SB2244 to work with the present constitution, 

If SCR4052 passcst then we'll work with SB2244 to makl! sure it fits the constitutional 

amendment. Our committee will support this amendment. 

Chair Froseth : If S82244 passes and becomes law. there will be a period of time when 2244 

will not be constitutional, because this will not be on the ballot until June. 2002. 

Sen. Krautcr : That is right. There is a gap. You have to have both the cart and the horse. 

Rep. Grosz : Why arc we using the primary election instead of the general election for this 

resolution'? 

Sen. Krautcr : It's a legislative council drafl. The sooner we get this into action, the better, 

Rep. Krctschmar : If this is passed in the primary, then it will be the law for the general election 

and will help us all. If the counties wa,1t to use this, they will have to count on the provisions of 

2244. 

Terry Traynor. ND Assoc. of Counties : we support this resolution. 



Pagi.: :\ 
I hHIS\.' Politicul Subdivisions C 'on1111ittcc 
Bill!lksulution N11111hcr SC '1{40~2 
llcuring Dute 4-11-0 I 

Jkn~l!J.l.UL'illll : ( 795) Looking ul SB2244 and SC'R40S2, arc they l'ompatibh: i I' 1111.:y bi 1th 

pass'! 

iJ~: l{ighl now there is a conl'cre11cc \.'0111111it1cc 011 SB2244 that is tl1cn: .iust !'or that purpl1Sl'. 

Choir l"rosclll : Is the rcside11cy rc{1ui1\.~mcnt tl11: same for all elected county ol'lil'l's'! 

.L.UIY.: Thul's corn:ct. Sheriffs arc elected, which is the intent ol' tile 111casmc. It did other things 

bcc.:ausc it wai, broader, One thing it did was r1.Jquire that all county officcrn be residents . 

. liQn:._(irosi: I low will candidates handle the next clct:tio11 cyi.:le'! 

Cory : To start with, you have to be 011 the primary to run in a county 1.:le<:tion. The people 

running for states attorneys in more tlrnn one county, will have to bl! using SB2244. They will 

hope SCR4052 will pass and be in effect by the ti1rn: the g1.:11crnl election tak1.:s plaL'C, 

C'Jlair Froseth : Any more testimony for or against'! Hearing none, SCR4052 is closed. What 

urc the committee's wishes'? 

Vice-Chair Severson : I move a DO PASS. 

Rep. Disrud: I second. 

Rep. Grosz: I have great reserves having this in the primary instead of the general election. This 

deals with the great constitution of ND. I would like as many voters as possible to decide this. I 

want this problem solved, too, but not by patdnvork to our constitution, I move to aml'nd 

"primary" to say ''general election". 

Rep. Kretschmar: I second, 

Rep. Delmore : 1 understand what Rep. Grosz means, and l agree with him in many ways. I feel 

this is a unique situation. lfwc really want to allow counties some flexibility, we have to put this 

on the primary so that it is constitutional for the states attorneys in those types of situations. 



Pngc 4 
f fousc l'olitkul Suhdlvisions < 'om111ith:c 
Uill/Rcsolutio11 Numhcr SC '1<40~2 
I !curing Duh: 4-11-0 I 

1.l~IL..~.llill: I agree with Hep, Delmor!.'. This is a unique si111a1irn1. I don't 1lu11k Wl' \\ Ill 

have ,1 great turnout for Ille 2002 prilllary. 1 lopt.•l'ully we.• 1itill llil\'1.' so1111.· puhlll'llY so p1.•opk 

know whut this is ubout and vote 11 ycs 11
, 

BcpJ t;~·~r~ : Tins is un cx~cllcnt mcasur·:, Both pmtics an: hchi11d this. 

VOTE: .ll. v~:s ttnd _1. NO with I absent. PASSfi:J), H4.'(t, Kn•lsdtnutr· wlll l'IU't',\', 



Dute: -'I· II \~ 
Roll ( 'ull Vote II: ' 

2001 UOtJSE STANDING COMJ\IITTt:E HOLL CALL VOTES 
Hll,IJIU•:SOLIJTION NO, .S. 1<· ·'/l· ' , 

I fousc POLITICAL SlJBDIVISIONS 

D Subcommittee on -·-·····-------··-·--·····-· '"•--··· .... ····-· --·- . --·•···-·••·••···-•---·--··· 
or 

D Contcrcncc Committee 

( 'ommittcc 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

... I"\---······-·•·--·-·-·--------··•--·---·····....... .... .... . .......... . 

Motion Made By . , 
1/.· .. / (,J/2,,(1·~ 

Rcprcscntati\'cs Yes 
Chairmun Glen Froscth ,.-/ 

Vice-Chair Dale C, Severson ....---

Rep, Lois Delmore ,.,,... 

Rep, Rachael Disrud . 

Rep, Bruce Eckre -
Rep, Mary Ekstrom 

#.,,,.,· 

Rep. April Fairfield ./li 
Rep, Michael Grosz 
Rep. Jane Gunter ---Rep, GiJ Herbel 

·------Rep, Nancy Johnson ----Rep. William E. Kre~schmar / 

Rep. Carol A. Niemeier / 

Rep. Andrew G. Maragos /,,. 

) 

I ,[ '. 

., 
•") 

Seconded 
By 

No Rcprcscntutiv£!_ 
Rep. W11ync W. Tieman 

---
--· 

--
No I 

Yes No ,,,,,, 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) ------·--- ---------------

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 
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REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 
SCR 4062, as engrossed: Polltlcal Subdivisions Committee (Rep. Froseth, Chairman) 

recommends DO PASS (13 YEAS, 1 NAY, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). 
Engrossed SCA 4052 was placed on the Fo-..,rteenth order on tho calendar. 
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SECRETARY OF STATE 

STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA 
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BISMARCK ND 58505-0500 
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HOME PAGE http://www.st,t•.nd.us/aec SECRETARY OF STATE 

TO: 
FR: 
RE: 

April 5, 2001 

Senator Aaron Krauter, Senate Minority Lea~er 
Cory G. Fong, Secretary of State's Office 
SCR 4062 & SB 2244 - Proposed Amendments 

BUSINESS DMSION C701) 328....fflM 
CENTRAL INDEXING OIVISK>N (701) 328-3682 

ELECTIONS DIVISION (701) 328-4UI 
LICENSING OMS/ON (701) 328·3665 

GENERAL INFORMATION (701) 328·2900 
TOll FREE 1-8()0.352-0867 

FAX (701) 328·2992 

Per the request of the Senate Government and Veterans Affairs Committee, I have drafted a set 
of amendments to SCR 4052 along with another set of proposed amendments to SB 2244 that 
are intended to harmonize the two. The proposed amendments are attached for your use and 
reference. 

If you have any questions about the amendments or would like me to explain them to the 
committee, please feel free to contact me at 328-3660. 

Cc Senator Karen Krebsbach, Chairman, Senate Government and Veterans Affairs 
Committee 



Proposed Amendments to Senate Concurrent R~solutlon No. 4052 

Page 1, line 23, after 11serve• insert 11one or' and replace wthan one county" with wcountles" 

Renumber accordingly 


